Sharables order a few for the table!

Salads

Mains

Sashimi Won –Tacos 17

Garlic Caesar Salad 12

Grilled New York Steak 36

Sashimi grade ahi tuna packed into crispy wonton shells with
mango jicama salsa, sweet soy, scallions, wasabi aioli

fresh romaine, house made caesar dressing, parmesan, garlicy
mega-crouton

Crispy Brussels Sprouts 11

Grafton Chopped Salad 13

Chicken Picata 23

basil pesto, walnuts, parmesan, balsamic glaze

blue cheese, dry cranberries, bacon, chopped egg, grilled chicken,
walnuts and tarragon vinaigrette

Thai Style Chicken Wings 12

Farmers Market Baby Greens 11

covered with sweet and spicy Thai sauce, topped with sesame
seeds, jalapenos and served with Asian slaw

Lobster Mac’n Cheese 14

steak 12

cheesy béchamel, rosemary breadcrumbs

Baby Bock Choy 7

California Club Flatbread 15

ranch dressing

Soup
French Onion Bowl 10

Mama’s Spaghetti and Meatballs 22

chili flakes, pine nuts

cherry tomato, basil pesto, burrata, rustic ciabatta

Chicken Strips 11

garlic, creamy alfredo sauce, parmesan

Charred Broccolini 7

Lobster Bruschetta 16

Tomato, eggplant, squash, mozzarella, burrata, lemon olive oil

Lobster Fettuccine 32

Sides

avocado, lime, chili, cherry tomato, grilled bread

Grilled Vegetable Flatbread 13

Crispy Skin Faroe Island Salmon 35

house made meatballs, rustic marinara, basil

Avocado Toast 12

grilled chicken, ham, smoked bacon, avocado, cherry tomato,
mozzarella

white wine, capers, lemon, seasonal vegetables

baby potatoes, bock choy, sesame soy, wasabi aioli

satsuma tangerines, candied walnuts, shaved fennel, miso citrus
vinaigrette

*Salad Add-on’s - chicken 7 shrimp 12

house seasoning, seasonal vegetables, chimichurri

garlic, sesame soy, mirin, cilantro

Sandwich Board w/ choice of fries or greens

Smashed Fingerling Potato 7

Turkey Burger 16

Cauliflower Gratin 7

ground turkey burger grilled with roasted peppers, balsamic onion
jam, lettuce tomato, pickle, topped with pepper jack on garlic
buttered brioche bun

Spicy Buttermilk Fried Chicken Sandwich 15
slaw, dill pickles, spicy mayo, pickled chili on brioche bun

Togarachi Spiced Tuna Wrap 19

Béchamel, rosemary breadcrumbs

Double Truffle Fries 7

shoestring fries tossed with truffle oil and creamy white truffle dip

Garlic Parmesan Fries 7

shoestring fries tossed with chopped garlic, parmesan

avocado, lettuce, tomato, red onion, wasabi aioli on flour tortilla

Desserts

1/2 Pound Sunset Burger 18

Chocolate Lava Cake 11

caramelized onions, crusty bread and melted cheese
signature beef blend, cheddar, applewood bacon, shredded
lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon, pickle, 1000 island dressing

Grilled Vegetable Sandwich Pan Bagnat 14
grilled zucchini, eggplant, roasted peppers, parmesan dressing,
baby greens on rustic ciabatta

Warm delicious chocolate cake oozing with chocolate Sauce

House Baked Cookie & Vanilla Scoop 10
Fresh baked cookie topped with scoop of vanilla ice cream

